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Health & Therapy
at Underley Garden

A professional team of on-site and consultant therapists
and medical professionals.
Our Health & Therapy team at Underley Garden comprises of Educational
Psychologists, a Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist, Speech and Language
Therapists, Learning Disability Nurses and Occupational Therapists. This
team work closely together and in collaboration with school and care
staff, parents and other professionals to provide a holistic approach to
interventions.
Therapy targets are integrated into the school day and into the children’s
home and embedded into their personalised learning curriculums.
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Aims
Health and Therapy Services at Underley Garden (Occupational
Therapy, Speech and Language Therapy, Educational Psychology
and Learning Disability Nursing) enable children and young
people to achieve:
•

Well-being and supporting
the greatest quality of life

•

Greatest potential in
engagement and enablement
in daily occupations e.g.
school

•

•

Encouraging empowerment in
managing lifelong and acute
conditions
Reduction of the impact
of impairment (as far as
possible)

In doing this we promote:
•

Greater understanding of
impairment and related difficulties

•

Adaptation of the environment and
provision of equipment, tools and
strategies to support participation in
activity

•

Greater life chances, impacting
on better long term outcomes
for children and young people at
Underley Garden

Our aims are based on the International Classification of Functioning (World
Health Organisation, 2015). As health professionals we are bound by codes
of ethics and professional standards, which mean we strive to ensure our
interventions are of the highest calibre, rigorously evidence based and in no
way create any harm or distress to the child or young person.
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3
Process
1

Within the first six weeks
of being placed at Underley
Garden, the multi-disciplinary
health and therapy team carry
out detailed observations and
assessments (we are also involved
in transitions to Underley Garden,
where necessary or requested).

2

Findings from these are discussed
with both form teachers, senior
care workers and parents (where
appropriate) and suggested
targets considered, wherever
possible with the young person.
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At this point a joint target setting
meeting is held, attended by
form tutor, senior keyworker and
therapists involved. Beforehand
where appropriate, the young
person’s views on what is
important to them are gained.
The team then discuss and set
useful and meaningful targets for
the young person and their teams
to work towards across school,
therapy and care.

4
5

A detailed report is produced for
the initial placement meeting.
This meeting is an opportunity
for these reports/targets to
be shared and discussed with
parents and other professionals.

Following on from this, a level of
therapeutic support is decided
upon by the MDT (if it has
not already been stipulated
by the Education Health Care
Plan/Statement or at point of
admission) and an individualised
therapy plan created.

6

Children and young people
may be seen for targeted
interventions. This means that
interventions will be set up and
planned by a therapist, and
embedded by either a teaching
assistant or care keyworker.
Interventions are monitored
and reviewed as necessary and
appropriate.

7

Children and young people
may be seen for specialist
interventions if this would best
meet their needs. This takes
place in the form of either a
1:1 or group session facilitated
by a therapist. Again these are
reviewed and monitored at
regular intervals.

8
9

All therapists have termly
meetings with whole class room
staff and whole bungalow staff
(as and when necessary) to
provide advice and support and
to monitor targets.

In addition to this, there is a
referral system to the therapy
team in place at Underley Garden.
This is open to any member of
staff or young person who has
a concern and wishes to place a
referral to the therapy team. A
Health and Therapy referral MDT
is held every 3 weeks. At this
meeting, referrals are discussed
and work allocated to therapists
accordingly. Action plans are
created and outcomes monitored
at following meetings.
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Individual Therapies
Speech and Language
Therapy
Speech and language therapy is concerned with
the management of disorders of speech, language,
communication and swallowing in children and
adults. Speech and language therapists (SALTs)
are allied health professionals. They work closely
with parents, carers and other professionals such
as teachers, nurses, occupational therapists and
doctors (Royal College of Speech and Language
Therapists, 2014).

Speech and Language
Therapists support a
variety of targets, including:
• Developing joint attention
and participation
• Extending attention
• Working on group attention
• Turn-taking skills
• Functional use of alternative
and augmentative
communication
• Developing single word
vocabulary

In line with the Royal College of Speech and
Language Therapists, at Underley Garden we:

• Increasing levels of
receptive language

•

• Extending expressive use of
language

•
•
•

Support children and young people,
teaching staff, parents and care workers with
appropriate information and skills around
speech, language and communication
Enhance and adapt environments in respect
of communication
Skill the workforce to promote and develop
speech, language and communication skills
Provide appropriate intervention in the most
appropriate context relative to need
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• Developing functional
contextual language
• Extending social
communication skills
• Using visually supported
language
• Extending sentence
construction
• Developing use of grammar

Meet the Team
Emma Brassington-Owens
Speech and Language Therapist
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

BSc Psychology and Speech
Pathology
Has worked at Underley Garden
since 2014
Works here three days a week; also
has experience working in other
mainstream and special schools
Presented at the ‘National Autism
Show’ (2019) and the ‘Autism
Learns: Intervention and Therapies
Webinar Series’ (2020)
Attended training in the ‘Picture
Exchange Communicate System’
(PECS)
Attended ‘Makaton for
Professionals Foundation
Workshop’
Attended ‘Getting Started with
Grid’ and ‘Doing more with Grid’
training days
Elkan Tutor; Communication
Support for Children with Complex
Needs, Total Training Package
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Meet the Team
Lauren Hopkins
•
•

•

Works full-time.
Joined Underley Garden in
September 2020 as a Newly
Qualified Practitioner after gaining
a first class BSc in Speech and
Language Therapy.
Previous experience includes
supporting children with additional
needs as a teaching assistant, and
working for more than 15 years as
an English language teacher with
children and adults in the UK and
overseas.
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Individual Therapies
Occupational Therapy
Occupational therapy enables people to achieve
health, well-being and life satisfaction through
participation in occupation. ‘Occupation’ refers to
practical and purposeful activities that allow us to
live independently and give us a sense of identity.
This could be anything from essential day-to-day
tasks such as dressing or cooking, to the things that
make us who we are-our job, interests, hobbies
and relationships. Occupational therapists find
solutions to everyday problems. (British Association
of Occupational Therapists and The Royal College of
Occupational Therapists, 2013).

In line with the Royal College of Occupational
Therapy, at Underley Garden we:
•

Work with the child, parents, care workers
and teachers to find solutions to minimise the
difficulties children face, helping them get the
most from life

•

Adapt and adjust environments to improve
functional performance and manage sensory
processing needs

•

Provide support and advice for daily activities
such as bathing, dressing, eating, cooking,
working and learning, anxiety management
and relaxation

•

Provide intervention in the most appropriate
context relative to need

Occupational Therapists
support a variety of targets,
including:
• Fine Motor Skills
• Handwriting and ICT Skills
• Gross Motor Skills
• Seating and Posture
• Visual Motor Integration
Skills
• Activities of Daily Living such
as self-care, productivity and
leisure
• Planning and sequencing
skills
• Sensory strategies and
promotion of sensory
processing awareness to
support young peoples’
regulation throughout the
school and care days
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Meet the Team
Kathryn Tidswell
•
•
•
•
•

Works Monday – Friday 8:304:30pm
MSc in Occupational Therapy
Currently working towards
attaining a postgraduate Certificate
in Ayres Sensory Integration (CASI)
Has worked at Underley Garden
since 2019
Member of the Royal College of
Occupational Therapists
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Ayres Sensory Integration®
at Underley Garden
In November 2019, we opened our new
Sensory Integration Space and we are now
able to offer this as an assessment and
intervention.
Sensory Integration describes the process
we go through when we register process
and respond to sensory information. When
a person takes in, process and responds
to sensory input from inside their body or
from the outside environment, sensory
integration happens. Part of this is working out what has just happened, what is
occurring right now and what will happen next. We need to be able to do this, to have
effective responses to the demands of the situation or task.
Sensory integration difficulties describe what happens when sensory integration does
not or cannot happen effectively. If a person has sensory integration, difficulties this
can make many aspects of everyday life, such as personal care, getting on with others,
learning, tricky and challenging.
At Underley Garden, our Occupational Therapists have undergone postgraduate
training in Ayres Sensory Integration® leading to certification in the Collaborative
for Leadership in Ayres Sensory Integration® (CLASI – see this website for more
information https://www.cl-asi.org/).
We offer assessment and intervention using this approach, where it is prioritised as
beneficial to the young person.
Ayres Sensory Integration is recognised as an evidence based intervention for children
with autism in a recent report from the National Clearinghouse on Autism Evidence
and Practice (Steinbrenner et al, 2020).
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Individual Therapies

Psychology
The psychology team provide psychology support
to young people and staff (care and education).
This includes consulting on the needs of
prospective young people who may attend the
school, completing initial outcome measures,
completing assessments of emotional well-being
and resilience and assessing achievement in
learning of all new young people when they arrive
to inform individual learning programmes.

The psychology team
support a range of targets,
including:
• Developing effective
learning skills
• Ensuring that young people
achieve their full potential
• Ensuring that young people
achieve the skills that they
need to be as independent
as possible

Individual support is provided for some
young people using a variety of psychological
approaches as appropriate.

• Developing skills in
understanding and
managing emotions

Individual and small group consultation and
support for small groups of staff is also provided
as well as advice to staff on policy and whole
school initiatives.

• Improving resilience

The work of the psychology team is embedded
in and one part of the overall work of the school.
Therefore effectiveness is monitored on an
ongoing basis through regularly reviewing young
people’s progress.
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Meet the Team
Dr. Joanna Simm
•

Works at Underley Garden one day
each week

•

Doctor of Educational Psychology

•

PGCE (Mathematics 11-18)

•

BSC Psychology and Mathematics
joint honours

•

Works in other specialist provisions
and mainstream schools

•

Has worked at Underley Garden
since 2014

•

Educational Psychologist since
2000
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Meet the Team
Dr. Nicola Kennelly
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Works at Underley Garden for half
a day each week
Doctor of Clinical Psychology
Independent Clinical Psychologist
who had almost 25 years of
working in the NHS
Special areas of interest have
been in attachment and
neurodevelopmental diagnoses
Worked in two Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Service
(CAMHS) teams where she had
leadership for autism spectrum
disorders and worked remotely
with child development and multiagency assessment teams
Has also worked for the Cumbria
Adult Autism Assessment Team.
Has worked in schools with
children with learning disabilities,
in residential schools with
looked after children, in a child
development centre, and with
children with physical health
conditions such as diabetes and
those with unexplained medical
conditions (e.g. chronic pain,
fatigue).
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Individual Therapies

Learning Disability Nursing
Learning disability nurses care for people of all ages with a learning disability.
They promote the individuality, independence, rights, choice and social inclusion
of people with learning disabilities and highlight their strengths and abilities at all
times while encouraging others do the same. Learning disability nurses champion
that people with learning disabilities are full and equal citizens, optimising their
health and wellbeing and promoting their safety.
Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) 2014

In line with the Nursing and Midwifery Council, at Underley Garden
•

•

•

Use a full range of person-centred
alternative and augmentative
communication strategies and
skills to build partnerships and
therapeutic relationships with the
children and young people in our
care
Ensure all children and young
people reach their optimum health
and well-being by facilitating their
equal access to all health, social
care and specialist services
Provide direct nursing intervention
and practical support to meet the
essential and complex physical and
mental health needs of the young
people in our care

•

•

•

Use a structured approach to
assess, communicate with, interpret
and respond therapeutically to
the children and young people
who have complex physical and
psychological health needs or those
in behavioural distress
Recognise and respond
therapeutically to the complex
behaviour that the child or young
person may use as a means of
communication
Work in partnership with the
young people, their families,
carers, teaching staff and other
professionals involved to ensure
continuity of care
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Meet the Team
Alex Brownlee

Zoe Levine-Wright

•

Works full time over 4 days

•

DipHE in Learning Disability
Nursing

•
•

•

Has worked at Underley Garden
since 2006

Registered Nurse
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Registered Nurse

•

Works full time over 4 days
DipHE in Learning Disability
Nursing
Has worked at Underley Garden
since 2020

Individual Therapies
Child and Adolescent
Psychiatry
Child and adolescent psychiatry or Paediatric
psychiatry is a branch of psychiatry that focuses
on the diagnosis, treatment and prevention of
mental disorders in children, adolescents and
their families.
Examples of the kind of disorders that can
affect young people include depression, anxiety
disorders (including Obsessive Compulsive
Disorder), trauma and neuro-developmental
conditions such as Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder, learning disabilities, Tourettes or Autistic
Spectrum Condition.
In adolescence there may also be concerning
behaviours such as self-injury, or substance
misuse, that present a risk of escalating into
chronic or severe difficulties. It is also a time that
is more likely to present with conditions such as
eating disorders, bipolar and psychotic disorders.
A child and adolescent psychiatrist is a medically
trained doctor who has completed basic training
in all areas of psychiatry and then specialised in
the psychiatry of children and young people.
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Meet the Team
Dr. Luisa Sanz
•

Works at Underley Garden for 8
hours once every fortnight

•

Consultant Child and Adolescent
Psychiatrist

•

Doctor Specialist in General
Psychiatry (Spanish equivalent to
MRCPsych)

•

Post graduate Doctoral programme
in Psychiatry

•

Doctoral thesis in ADHD and ASD

•

Licentiate in Medicine and Surgery
(Spanish equivalent to MBChB)

•

Member of the Royal College of
Psychiatrists

•

Member of the ADHD SCN Project
Group

•

Member of the Executive Panel for
the North West ADHD Forum

•

National and International Guest
speaker with special interest in
comorbid presentation of ADHD
and ASD
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Underley Garden
Kirkby Lonsdale
Carnforth
Lancashire
LA6 2DZ
01524 271 569
info@underleygarden.org
www.underleygarden.co.uk

